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THE RECORD. j The finest Copy; Books ever brought
I to thut place are for sale at the Record
.'office. We have nine nunrbei-s- , all set

Dr. J. B. Davis,
DRUGGIST AND APOTHJliCARY.

Axn Stkekt. 2nd lxxm fkom Tunic eh.

Wright S. Salter, 18 acres laud on Ber-
ry's Bay, taxes and cot, , $3.45.

Alexander Salter, 1 acre White Point;
taxes and cost - i $4.13,

Joseph E. Salter, 4 acres Nelson's Neck
taxes said cost, x $4.12.

George E. Salter, 30 acres Nelsons
Bay. taxes and cost. $1.62.

James Chad wick Jr.. 62 acres Straits 6.70
John D. Chadwick Oyster Pound . 8 "5

Charles I). Chad nick 250 acres N rtlr
River . ". . ?.2l
Isaiah Chadwick heirs 62 acre Straits 2.70

Alphias Gilll ift8Sccres Nortli River 5.4S .

B: L: Qlllikin ares North River 3-5-
3

Charlotte Gillikin 1 lucres Strait 1.0S:

Reubiu Styron, 2 acres White Point,
taes and cost, . . $3.87.

Wellington Styron, 50 acres Styron's
Bay, tares and cost, $41.

Simeon H. Styron, 75 acres Styron's
Bay, taes and cost, $4.63

' Abieha K. Styron, 41 acres Cedar Is-

land, tamest and tust $2.51."
Uesek-a- h Styron's heirs, 174 acres Hoji

Valeutina Gaskili heirs 22 acres Har- -,

keis Island - - 4.76
W. H. Guthrie Sr., ,18" acres Cspe

Banks . 2.12
y Divine FJ Guthrie 10 acres Jack's Is
land . ..

:"t 2.64
Delamar Goulding 8 teres North River C. 10

Ezekiel Goulding 8 acr s out Jand '
North River 1.93

I Julia F. Goulding 16 bat land North
River .?

"

,:'::: .. .', . .'. ..;1.90 -
, Jno, W. Hancock; 13 acres land North

Riverj 'f;'h-'- : " ' 2,20. ".'
Wf( B.! Hancock 1W aeres lxnd Great

Marsh;.; ;.. ''''2:70..
Wm R. Hancock 33 rrow IUH 5W. .

: Oscar Lawrence 62 acre Load JSttv .

River; .''' -- L$(LAv
A JXawrencei 2ffacrcsY5orl& river :4.C(k' ' ,

La wreuoe s. Lsut Nortk .
River; - . 1.45.

ArreiKiell Lewis 4 acrea Straits ; 8.85, '

Elijah Nelson Heirs ;43 acres Hatkers-Island- ;

3.83. (v

"3. P, Nelson 54 acres . Land narkers
Island;

:

. 4.2a
J. B. Nelson 1 acre Harkers Island. 99

" '

J. A Pigott 7 acres Straits; 4.01.
Ralph Pigott 20 acrea Straits; . 4.56.
L. A. Simpsou 21 acres North river;1.45.
I. W. Simpson 32 acres North river., 3.70.
C F wi'.iia 10 acres out laud Harkers

"island; . 5.52.
IFS IFill i3 4 acres Cape Banks; a3.
Ephriam IFillis 1SJ acres Harkers Is.
Iad; '

.: 4.87,
F J ITade 10 acres North river; 3.41. ,

Eugiue Yeonians 5 acres Laud Harkes""
Island; J 11.87. "' '

Jm Jennie Bell 50 acres unlisted iiaik. .

ers Island 10.20. '
W II Chadwick acres unlisted Harkers
Island; f 4.20. ,

lfrilliams & Meadows 00 acres uulixtid ,
Straits; 11.20.
G N Ives Caps Lookout -- Laud unlist-
ed I . .' 41.20 .

Daniels & TTatson Cape Lookout Land
unlisted '

: 41.20
Sallie Henry Heirs 16 acres joining W
GUlikiu: 2.14
Russell Bell 23 acres unlisted near Jump-
ing Ran;. 1S70

J J Davis Heirs 643 acres unlisted Deep
Creek swamaf , 7:60 ,

'

; 0-- 0-- 0

Xlaa-ke'- s Eye Glasses aud Spectacles

ave your eyes by buyiug a pair. Colur

ed glass, for weak and sore ryes. Dr,

Davis is tole agent for those glasses, they

(flnnot be bought else where in this com- -

tJ.
y : -

. "The largest and cheapest assortment
Ptnt V.ci'K-inp- s , nf all kinds alwavs m

- w - . -

stock.

Dr. Kilmers, Cough and Consumption
Cut.

Brad fields Female Regulator.

R 11. B. ...S. S. ?

Warners Safe Kidney Cyre.., . i
x " , -

Ayes Hair Vior. x

Bimroous Regulator. .. . .
.

Bulls Cugh Mixture.

Chill Remedies, ".

' 4"

Select your medicines froui large stock

at living prices. Remember the plsioe,

DR, J. B. DAVIS' DECO STORE,

Akn Stkeet, 225D DOOtt FUOM Tukxeu.

EAUFORT ACADEMY.B
Mr.' G. W. Aurinotox. rrincipaih.
Mas. G. W. Aruington.

The next sessn will begin on 'the last

Monday ia August,

The course of studies is preparatory to

any college of the first class.

Pupils who canuot take the preparato-

ry course will be instructed ia the mos

useful English branches,
i

Tuition per session of tweuty weeks

For English Branches. . $10 to $1 .

Latin and lij-eek- , each extra, $-0-
0

Music. ...fi.oc
- Incidental expenses

T ..:$L00

Board. 610.00 per month.

For ! u. thsr i for ina tion, 3 ddress

G. W. Aruington,
Jtauifort. N C

Tl.e ad-.ir.- !'i K of a FeHable, afe and
effie;ei.us Family Mtlici- - c. is ihcalcr.la- -

I.U-- . and w hen suo.li is f mad, the b'e'ng
y thus happily expressed.

I EXCLAIMED, EUREKA.

!l bare been usim; Sim.nons Liv r Re;-uUv- or

myseif some five years or more, and

my family also, and can testify from tx-purie- nce

to tK viitues. I never recom-mer- d

a melicine unless I know it to be

triMi. In a miiiistiy of twenty five-yea- r:.

I have often felt.Uie.newl of such a medi-

cine and when I found it I exclaimed,

Enrcka." Rev. f.' P. Harper, proprie-

tor ffthe "Chihjtian Visitor." Suiitlitild.
K. . - . ,

Oufcitizons were sui p;ised mi- - iastSuu-a- y

intH-ni- to see the varth. partially
coveiel w;tii sv&v.' the snow- .was ioi-luw- ed

with lia l and then uin. The
weather was very inclement. Motwith-etandiugt- he

cd weather, the services
at the various churches were well attend-
ed.

Ve will give an elegant, illustrated
IChristmas paper free, to every rcuooj
; child white and colored, whobjiyW. N C

copy book, with set copies, from us.

Price or copy book 10 cents: We Jiav.

all the grades. Three numbers for begien
tiers, three numbers for advanced boys,

and three numbers for adranced girls.
Come at once-an- sectfrc ' the best copy

book for the price, And 'the Christmas
pper filled with pictures free.

Mrs. Bettieorls is seUing put rap
idly and no wonder wnen oimj can get,
Ladies neck ruffling for 5c ier yard.
Ladies Hose for 5o.per )air and a better
trade for 10 and 15, Ladies and Ohildi ens
felt hats below New Yoik prices. Ladies
and Child rens bats at your owu price,
pay you to buy one. -- and lay it aside,

them to maltthey are fo cheap,-sellin-g

other iroods. 'Beautiful featheis
iv cAllinrr from" 10 to 25c, think of
it when tley have been going .from. 25c

tp$j00. Ladies and childreu's gloves

from 10 t 25s, best berlin lined gloves
also a very fine ujereno glove, well lined
and nicely finished. IA brand new lot of
boon skirts, best corset for the money sold
here, Hamburg edgings, ..Torshon and
Itish trimmiuas at such marvelously low
prie that yoq, would buy if you need-

ed it or not were you to see them. .Uhil-dre-ns

woolen IuhkIs for 15c just think of
It 15c, bed spreads, towels, napkms and
tidies. An elegant bolt of Velvetteea
for 85c per yatd when you know you nev-

er purchased it for less than 40 cents.;
Veiliog for 15 per yard every one neei'S

a veil this weat:ier. uuieu vshiviii
..to rt now a srreat oeai tor maK- -

Brass Pins 5c per paper, Hat Pins lc
Hair Pins, Toucan boy a breast pin. a

t nin for 5c that you never paid
- less than 25 for, also another for 10 that

i....-- A Xin for-- Neck Ruchins
f JiYr,dfil kinds for instance a linen ol--
at - t i:i

Willis Gaskili, 6 acres Nelsons Bay,
taxes and cost, $3.91.

Elijah Gaskili, acres Nelsons By,
taxes and cost. N " $3 91.

Bazil Gaskili, 25 acres Nelsons Bay, j
taxes and cost, $3.18

Joseph W. Gaskili, 10 acres StjTOos
Bay, taxes and cost. $4J0,

Rebecca Gaskili, 33 acres Hog - Island.
taxes and cost, - $1.90, I

Jos, S. Gaskili, 24 acres Hog Island,
taxes and cost, . .$4.14.

Eli H. Harris, 25 acres Rumleys Ham
mock, taxes and cost, $2.07.

Allen Hamilton, 2 acres land Nelsons
Neck, taxes and cost, ; $4.70.

Jenniairs C. Hamilton, 91 acres Nel
sons Neck, taxes and cost, $4 05.

John A. Hamilton, 8 acres. Nelsons
Neck, taxes and cost, ' $3.28.

Win; B. Hamilton, 125 acres East, Nel-
son's Bay, taxes and cost, $1.90.

Gilbert Hamilton. 19 acres Kelson's
Bay. taxes and cost, ' $3.95.

Wallace Hamilton, 33 acres Steep Point
taxes and cost $2.24.

Francis Hamilton, 18 acres Berry's Bay,
taxes and cost, " $1.9.
, S. . Hamiltou, 17 acres, SteepJPoict;
taxes and cost, - $4&

Thomaa, Ham iitooiac White oint,
taxes aud cost. . ?7.22.

William Hilt 15 acres Sieep Pat; taxi
es and cost, - $11.36.

John W. Hill, 3 acres White Point, tax
es and cost, $485.

George Hill, 100 acres Styron's Hills,
taxes and cost $5. 02.

Joseph W. Hill, 1 acre. Steep Point,
taxes and cost, $5.29.

Cbailey Hill, 1 acre Steep Point, taxes
and cost, $4.82

Harmon H11L 17 acres Wnite Jrointr
taxes and cost, $3 41.

John II. Hill, I acre White 1'oint, taxes
aud cost, $4.38.

Wm. M. Hill, 1 acre White Point, tax
es and cost, $4,41.

John W. Lewis, 13 acres IN elson s Neck
taxes aud cost, $5.15.

Marian Lewis, 15 acres Nelson s Neck.
taxes and cost, $3.78.

Jo7h S. Lewis, 11 acres Nelsons,
Neck, taxes and cost, ' $1-9-

6

John L. Lewis, 10 acres West JNelson s
Bay,, taxes and cost, $2.04.

Wilkms Lewis, 22 acres Jand on Br tad
Creek and house, taxes and cost, $6.6.

Zorobabel Lewis, 55 acres, West Nel
son s bay, taxes and cose, 90.00.

Jordan Lewis, 19 acres ou Lewis Creek,
taxes and cost, $5.31.

Wymau Leis, 9 acres, West JN elson7 s
Bay, taxes and cost, $3.95.

ihomas H. Lewis, 19 acres West is el--
e .KM Vson s LSay, taxes and cost, 9.00.

Morris. Lew's, 6 acres land
'

West Nel- -
i ACk -

son s uay, taxes and cosx, 9.11.
Alonzo Lewis, 74 acres Core Banks,

taxes and cost, $6.02.
David Lewis, 22 acres West Nelson's

Bay, taxes and cost, $3.34.
Alexander Lewis, 24 ares Nelson s

Bay. taxes and cost, $4.40.
Lewis G. Daniels, 1 acie Cedar island,

taxes aud cost, $4.29.
Thomas E. Daniels, 26 acres Cedar Is--

and, taxes and cost, . $3.9o.
James O. Daniels, 5 acres Cedar Island

tax8 and cost, .56.01.
John D. Daniels, 117 acres Cedar Is- -

and, taxes and cost, $4.22.
George H. Lupton,55 acres' Cedar Is-an- d,

taxes and cost, $1.43.
Allen LuDton. 10 acres Styron's Bay.

tax- - s and cost,
Pol lie Mason, 4 acres Nelson's Bay,

ixes and cos, $2.46.
Geo. W. Mason, 2 acres Nelson's Bav,

taxes and cost, $5.76.
Isaiah Mason, 2o5 acres Nelson's Bay,

taxes and cost, $4 40.
David J, Mason, 8 acres Nelson s Bay,

taxes and cost. $2.33.
Hezakiah Mason, 14 acres. Nelson's

Bay, taxes and cost, $a.l2.
John Mason Sr., 57 acres west neisous

Bay, taxes an 1 cost, $4.67.
Jam. s': Mason fcr.. 6 acres Nelson's

Bay, '.axes and cost, $6.06.
James R. Morris, 1 acre White Point,

taxes and cost, $3.44.
John L. Morns, 1 acre Whit Point,

taxes' aiid cost, . $6.36:
Wallace Morris, 6 acres White Point,

axes and cost. $6.23.
Joseph ;F. Morris, 2 ac:es. White Point,

taxes and cost, $4.41.
Henry Morris. 1 acre Y bite Point, tax

es and cast, ; .oo.
Hez-ki- ah Mason, b- -. , a acres land

White Point, t;ix-- s aud cost, v $7.3j.
TJ. A. Mason, 12 acres White, foiut,

taxes and cost, . : 5 00.
James Masn Jr., 2 acres White Point,

taxes and cost, , "$4.70.
John W. Mason, 25 acres AYhite r'oint.

taxes and cost, 4.73.
George D. Mason, Oyster Pound, taxes

and cost. $o.7o.
David Mason heirs, 15 acres West Nel--

i- . . 1 . . A i3tson s XMecK. uixes auu cost,. 91.00.
John Nelson, 36 acres Styron s Bay,

taxes and cost, $3.d9.
Cirawan Nelson, 4 acres Styron's Bay,

taxes and cost, $3.50.
Josenh Nelson, 2 acres Steeri Point,

taxes aud cost, $3.95.
. Polly Nelson, 12 acres Steep Point.

taxes and cost, $L60.
Ljdia A. Paul, one house, taxes and

cost, $1.55.
John Rose, 95 acres - Nelson's Neck.

taxes and,cost, . $8.39.
Wm. R. Rose, 2 acres Nelson's Neck,

taxes and cost, $4.04.
James Rose, 13 acres Nel-fou-

's Nck,
taxes and cost, ,n . :$2.76.

CharleR H. Rose, I acre White Point,
taxes and cost, ' ,. $3.75- - 3

Tilman F. Rose (children,) 2-- acres
Wrhite Point, taxes and cost, $4.11;

Geoiire Rose. 5 acres White Point,
taxes and cost, : $2.26

R. J. Roberson, 21 acres Cellar Island,
taxes and cost, . $3.56.

Thomas C. Roberson, 8J; acres White
Point, taxes and cost, $2 32.

Mason Roberson, 50 3cres Kast of Sty-

ron's Bay, taxes and cos $9.30
Uriah Robei-son- . 25 acres East of Sty--

ton's Creek, taxes and cost, $:i,4.
Samuel W. Roberson, 5 acres White

Pointy taxes and cost, $5.10.
Thomas W. Roberson. 23 acres Steep

Point, taxes and cost. $4.02.1
Wallace Roberson, 25 acres White

Point, taxes and cost, $2.11.
Joseph W. Robtrson, 1 acre Steep

Pnint. taxes and cost. $4.32.
W. L. Salter, 27 acres mm roinr, laxas

and cost,- - $2.23. J
Kate Salter, 9 acres Nelson's Neck,

taxs and cost, $1-8-

Wilson Salter, 2 acres Nelson's Neck,
taxes and cost, $3.60.

John Salter, 9 acres White Point, tax-

es and cost, r - $1.40.

Wallace Salter, 2 acres White Point,
tax. s and cost, ' $3.77.

James' Salter. 18 acres Berry's Bay,
taxes and cost, $3.79.

Wallace D. Styron, 2 acres White P. int
taxes and cost, -- cr:v , - ; : $2.85.

'Jones W. Styron, 1 acre White Point,
taxes and cust,: - t $t!0. 1

copies. To see them is to buy them .

Miss Ella Potter returned home last
week fron, Durham : and Greensboro,
where she has been on a visit, to loved
ones. We welcome Miss EiJa back to her
home.

Rev, E. M. Forbes, Rector of St. Paul3
P. E. Church, has the whooping outrh.
We trust that our venerable friend wil
soon get rid of it. He is a great lover, of
children, and it i suppsed that his being
so much with the little ones, is the cause
of his catching

in the Old Peop'e's Mutual Ben
efit Society, the only reliable Insurance
Compauy for old people in the United
States, and tbe cheapest, safest and . best
tor all ages. Call on Dr. T. B. Delamar,
Agent for Carteret county, and be con
vinced. Also -- Agent for th New York
Mutual Reserve total business $190,000,
000. Deposited with Insurance DeparU
ments 5250.000.

The followiiijg: property listedfor the
year 1887, will be offered for sale at-th-

court house door in ihe town of Beau
fo. ts Fbuary 6th. 1888.5 "bts.

tween the hours of d a. m; Sr.d 4 p. ni:
Cost in e&ch case will be $1.20. ;

'
:

. J. B. RUSSELL
Sheriff.

BKAUFOKT TOWNSHIP.

Thomas Collins, 25 acres land, Laurel
Road, taxes and cost, $3.45.

W. W. Chadwick, town lots No. 14 &
15, new tow.i, taxes and cost,. $2.45.

A. A. ConKieton, part lot 114. O T2.85.
John Dudley, 64 acres ou North River,

taxes and cost, 5.31.
G. M. Duoley, 24 acres east' of Core

Creek, taxes and cost, 2.26.
Allen Davis, 25 acres on Otter Creek,

taxes and cost, 2.34.
W. F. Dill, O. T. part lot 50. lot 21 &

20. taxes ai d cost, 52,56.
J. A. DiP. part lot 34 ft 40, taxes and

cost, o.4o.
J. A. Dill, heirs, O. T., part lot 10,

taxes and cost, 2.20.
S. L. DilL heirs, O. T., part lot 9 & 10,

taxes and cost, 11.20.
C. L. Dickinson, part lot 62, taxes and

cost, 9.20.
P. II. Davis. O. T., rait lot 140, taxes

and cost, 5.22.
Palmer Davis, part lot 164 O. T. taxes

and cost. 3.95.
S. P. Ellerson, lot 70 & 66, taxes and

cost, 4. 0.
Caroline Ellersou lot 144, taxes and

cost, " -
' ; 2.O.J.

Abel Fisher, 20 acres lanS west Nor.Mi
River, taxs and cost, 2 80.

Charles Fisher. 10 acres land west
North River, Jaxes and cost,. $3.80.

Beu Franklin, acre land east of
Beaufort, taxes and cost, $3.55.

Jaseph Fisher, part lot 67, N, T. taxes1
and cost, $ 32
' J. L. Gu'.hrie, 150 acres land on jieud

Ucll Creek. taxes and poet, $6.47.
" 'VV'. i.'Guthile, 50 acres land on PowAjisj
Creek, taxes and cot, ' $5.7i)

B. T. Guthrie, 50 acres laiul on PoweUl
Creek, taxes and cost. $o.67.

Iitn Glaucy, part lot 145, O. T., Lax-- s

and cost, $4 20
Er na Gainer, part lot 119, O. T. tae.

and cost, $1.93.
Frank Gibb.e, part lot, 89 & 98 O. r.v

taxes'and cost. 7.36.
Mary Henry, part lot 182 O. , tixes

and cost. $3 20.
Mrs. S. A. Hill, lot 8 & 10, taxes mid

cost, - $8.80.
C. H. HeurV. lot 142. O. T., taxes and

cost, $4.71.
- Caroline Hudgins, part lot 41, O. T..
t;xes and cost, $3.20.

Piero Henry, part lot 57, O. T., taxes
and cost, $2.86.

Lydin J. Hatch, part lot, 157 & 158, O.
T., taxes and cost, $2.45.

Mrs. Mary Hancock, 60 acres land
head Core Creek, taxes and cot t, $4.20.

Georre Jones. 29 acres wet "NurJli
River, taxes and cost, $3 10

Sampson Joidati, part lot 211 N. T,
taxes and cst, $3 70.

Dennis Jones, 40 acres west Ninth
River, taxes and cost. $8 05.

W. C. Lewis, lot 129, O. T, taxes and
cost, $4.95.

F. F. Lonsrest. Dart lot 46. O. T., taxes
and cst, $4.71.

T. B. Lewis, acres east of Beaf.rt,
taxes and cost, $3.46.
' James Morton, 25 acres ou Puwels
Creek, taxes and cost $4.38,

J. C. Meirill. 10 acres east NewB rue
nial, taxes and cost, $.411.
. B. F. Merrill, 7 acres east ; New Berne
road, taxes and cost, $3.59.

Mrs. Naomi Merrill. 16 acres Wier
Citek, taxes and cost, $1.95.

M. A. Marshall, part lot 47, N. T .

taxes and cost, $23".
Thomas Martin, part lot 247 O. T.

taxes and cose, $11.49.
D. W. Mason, J acre land east of lii.au-for- t,

taxes and cost, $4.20.
J. T. B. ISoe, part lot 1 15 116, taxes

and cost, $5 6.1 .

E. II. Norcom. lot 194. O 1, T., ta.-- s

and cost. $1.50,
H. D, Norcom, part lot 50, ( . T.. fr.xot

and cost. $7.41.
Marv Pisrott.' Heirs. :N. T., lot 42

taxes aud cost, $3 2;J

Benj. PiL'ott, part lot 63, N. nT., Uxes
and cost, A $4 45

Isaac Peartree part lot 162,0. T., taxes'
and cost, $2 70.

Mrs. Nancy Piver, part lot; 41,-- O. T.,
taxes and cost, " $3.20.

L. C Robinson, acre land east of
Beau fort taxes and cost, $1.70

, Richard Rice, part lot 113, O. T., taxes
aud cost, $8.40.

Solomon Roberts, part lot 24 part lot
125, .axes and cost, $3,20.

B. L. Robinson, acre laed east, ol
Beaufort, taxes and cost, $4,10.
. Wright Stanly, part lot 130, O. T.Uixs
and cott, $2.45:

VV. P. Stanton, 175 acres land on Core
Creek, taxes and cost, $9.70.

Joseph Smith, 180 acres land West,
side North river, taxes and cost, $7,73.

Isaac Smith, 85 acres west side North
Rivar, taxes and cost, $3.71.

Stephen L. Turner, part lot 125, O. T.,
taxes and cost, $7.45.

Mrs. E. B. Taylor, lot No. 9., N, T.
taxes and cost, $3.45.

L J. Van, part lot, 181 O. T , taxes and
cost, . $2.20.

Alfred Williams 88 acres land Avest of
North river. 5.93.
; John E. Whitehurst, part lot 185, taxes

aud cost, . - . $6.10.
J B. Whitehurst, Heirs, part lot, 159v

taxes and cost, $2,70,
Lwis WiUis, part lot 117, O. T.f taxes

aadcqst, $3,70.

G YV, CIlAllLOi ! t ED TOH.

tW SUBSCRIPTION ltATES: S

One Year,. . . . ......$1.50
Six Months, .........75
Four ...... .."-5-

0

Two tt .........25
Cash in Advance. f--:

'Entered at the Post Office at Beaufort,
IN . U., as second class matter. J

The Editor of this paper is not re
sponsible for the views of correspondents,

it there is an mark on your
paper, H means that your subscription
has expired, flease renew at onoe.

: ZW . me keco&d ia the otucial paper
of the 9th. Senatorial District, com posed
of the counties of Onslow.' Carteret and
Jones. ;

.

- - ;
"The Postmasters in the counties

Of Onslow, ' Carteret and.;-Jones- , arc
special: agents of the Record, and wit!
receive and receipt for subscriptions to
this paper. ;. ' '

Xm goals
Wizard Oil. For sale by Allen Davis,

Piso's Consumtive Cure. For sale by
Allen Davis.

Ayer Sarsa'parilla. For sale by 'Allen
Davis.

Smoke Spj-ng- Oake tobacco. For
Sale at the Record office.

G lie w Boom tobacco. All grades for
sale at the Record office.

Shaker's Extract, Roots or Curative
syrup, r or sale Dy Allen uavis.

Red Star Conrh Cure, promp, safe and
sure, r or sale oy Allen uavis.

Patent Medicines of all kinds and de
scriptions at Allen Davis Drus; Store.

Ess. Jamaica Ginger, largo size for
only 35 cents. For sale by Allen Davis.

Spice, Cloves, Ginger, Esss Cinnamon
Lemon. and Vanilla. For sale by Allen
Davis. '

Volina Cordial, cures dyspepsia, indi-
gestion aud neuralgia." For sale by Allen
JDavis. ; '

Warners, Liver and Kidney Cure, Safe
Nervine, and Safe Pills For sale by n
Davis j

Try A A X A 1, and Number Kive-'Oi-arsa-

AUeii Davis Drur Store. None
tetier Toy 5 cents ' j

fMr ttfw'wr Tooth 'tMasliartH.t1j
brushes and Camel's hair bashes, for
sale by Allen-Davis-

O'lr Boom tobacco is the. best' and the
cheajest

.
in t.'n.Try a plu, only Ceents,J

i 1

at the uecoiid uraoe.

'children can buy the j hest and
tlie cheoK.st ir.ks and pens in town, at
.he Record Office.

Lovei of the Weed, will a)waj's find
the best Smoking and Chewing Tobacco
at the lowest prices, at the Record office"

Repair your old stoves with Plastic
stove paste. This is an article worth its
weiyln'in gold. Foi sale at the Record
office.

T

Wood is scarce An town. Parties who
have good "wood, eot, should bring it in at
once. " :

j

When you te the red cross 'mark ou
your paper, it meaijs that jou we us.
and w e expect you .to .pair at oar Office
and p;y up.
" Tle "Twins"' are on exhibition at Dr.
T. B Delamar's Drugstore. - Will guav-aht- ee

satisfaction' or the money will be
refunded- - Only 5 cents.

j

Tutt's Sarsaprilla ond Queens Delight,
for speedy and permanent, cure of Rheu-
matism, Dlseasesof the skin. Dyspepsia
&c. For sale by AUeu Davis.

P.aikers Ginger Tonic. The medicine
for every family, surpasses all-othe- r re-

medies in the cure of dyspepsia, Indiges-
tion &c. For sale by Alien Davis.

t i

What a blessing it is to live in such a
climate as Eastern North Carolina. Out
West the people are freezing to death by
the hundreds. We are inore than thank-
ful to be spared from these terrible bliz-

zards. 2 ..:;- -
. ..

Try our Sugar Cured, Peaches and
Cream. Bob Hancock: and Boom Chew
ing Tobacco, , Smoke our Sponge, Cake
smoking tobacco, put iiji in plug - shape,
something new and nie. . j

Tlie editor of thispaper ls stittconfined
to the house with rheumatism. In, the
future, he will try andbe toore careful,
and endeavor to kee"p Jdiyin case ur
Uwn is visited with another contlagra-- ;
tfon,. ': .J.: .

JNw is the time tS advertise. Our
nlerchants should not fail: to' advertise
their damaged goods ill the Record. Try
it, and see if your trade' does not im-

prove. ; Success will, su.-el-
y follow the

merchant that advertises.'

We hear that some of our iraerchants
sre conteraDlatinff buildin.: brick stores
on the burned district. We trust that it
will not all end in talk; Our merchants
should build not only ornamental, but
substantial structures in which to trans- -
act business -

Call aC the Record office and examine
our sttck of choice pens, inks, and
writing papers; consisting of: Stylo--
graphic pens; " Lsterbrook steel pens
CawS black, viole carmine, copying and
stylographic inks: Envelopes and writing
papers. We are clJng a b(ttle of the best
nk made at 5 ce V s.

Since thp lfite fireou will find Taylor
.. .i c n i l m-s ..i.r w. -- -

uuckiusu muaictrwi m.w ja.pn c, upii--
:. 17 wl llffixo : ai.rt still hf.liinT i.Iia

foit on low prices,' in fact they are selling
goods cheaper thkn ever, and if you have
any ihoney to spend. remember that yon
can Ket more goods at Taj lor & Buc
man's than at any other store ia r

town.
Conie aricsyiceyoui'selC, i.

Wi'liain Salter, 37 acres Nelson's Neck
taaes aud cost, ; ;v Ti, $3.43.

John Walker, part lot 57 O. X. taxes
aud cost, -

4 $3.80.
Gto. Walker Sr., part lots, 126 127

X28, taxes and cott; $3.00
W. R Walter, part lot 97, O, T taxes

and cost, i $3 20.
S. II. Willis, part lot 154, 0. T-- taxas

nd cost, " $4.45.

taxes and cost, $3.70".
Samuel Whitehurst, part lot 29; N. T

taxes acvd cost, ;r$4'70.

' 'moreiiead TuwKsaip. s .

William BelL 1 town lot. taxe and
cost, $4.45.

Mis. JaujeC, Bell. 420 aei-elan- North
Bogue Sojd,-- taxeA and cost, $6. w.

R. O, Bell, 50 acres, Gales Ccgekjfcfcaxe&
tua coke, 'V $a.uo.

L. D. W. Bell, 350 acres Sogue Sound;
taxes and cost, $'1.16.

George Dees. 2 town lots taxes and
cotes, - . ;. $7.20.

James W. Davis, town lot, taxes and
coef, ' 4.40.

T. C. Mivis, 1 town.' lot, taxes and
cosV " ' ; . ; . $4.80,

Alex D. Ckirner, 31 f acres Midgett tract
taxes ana msl

D J. Gavoer, 223. asreg East Broad
Creek, taxes ami cost, $5.85.

J. ('. Guthrie, 25 acres land, Bogue
Sound, i axes and cost, $3.94.

Wm. Hollister, 1 town lot, taxes and
cost, ' . $5.20.

J. A. Hannon, 32 acres of land in New
port, taxes and cost, $4.10.

James Hancock, 2 town lots, taxes and
cost, . .. $o 10.

H. W. Ilibbs, 2o0 acres land, Bogue
Sound, taxes and cost, $3.5.

Mrs. T. R. dines, 30 acres of land at
Atlantic, toixes and cost, $5.20.

Willie A. HowUud, 1 town lot, tajces
and cost $2.70

Martha Jones, 20 acres land, N rtU
river, taxes ana cost, g2.b.

Csesar James, 10 acres land on Railn ad
taxes and cost,. $1.55.

John E. Lewis, 1 town lot, taxes and
cost, ' $2.45.

Mrs. Marv E. Lewis, town lot, taxes
and cost, $2.20.

W. C. Murdock, 8 acres land North
r.vilroad, taxes and cost, $4.98.

J. A. Milk'r, 2 town lots, taxes and
costs, 31.70.

Martin Uo.vl. 2 town lots, taxes and
cost, $7.20.

O. R. 'Thomas. Sr., 2 town lots, taxes
and cost, $8.20.

Meekins illis, 1 town lot, taxes and
cost, - $3.90.

Geo. W. Willis, 1 town lot, taxes aud
cost, ' $4.20.

James W. Wi.lis, l town lot, taxes
nd c .st, : . $7.04.
'.Martin R. Willis, l'town lot, taxes and
st, $4.81
John M. v !lis, 1 ttwu lot. taxes, aud

$3.12.
M. F. "Wihis, Jr., I lot In "Mwet ead.

t;iXi s and .ts. $3.75.
1). W. Wild-i::- d 1 1 t. in Morehead, 'axes

oosrs. U.62.
iotiu Mvrehead, taxes

U.20.

WHITEOAK TOWNSHIP.

Cicero iOO acres land Ned
Creek, taxes, and cost, $3.32.

G. V. Cohoway, 150 acres North WLite
Oak river, taxes and cost, $2 82.

A ? I. Dennis, 1700 acres on Bogue
Sou-taxe- s and cost, $2j.85.

Isiac Dudley, 6"; acres on White Oak
River, taxes and cost, $2 20.

alviu Hay, 400 acres n White House,
taxes ami cost, $5.07.

Jam s B. Howard, 300 acres at fork of
Goosh (.'revk, taxes and cst, $5.61.

Richard Jonee, 50acies Hadnots Creek,
taxes and cost , $2.13.

Julius J ones' dieii s. 700 acres" Hadnots
; ict k. tax-- s and cosr, i

J. VI Liwis. lOf acies on Bogue Banks,
taxes and c st, $3.65.

Henry Pritchett, 10 acres near Russells
land, taxes and cost, V$3.45.

T3. W. Pel letier, 500 acres Hunters place
taxes a d cost, $26 88.

Eli A. Sanders, 75 acres laud Bo;ue
Sound, taxes and cost, $6.30.

Hoyt TottIe, 10 acres woods taxes and
cost, $3.58.

John Ta.lor, 100 acres land Bogue
Banks, taxes and cost, $1.56.

W. S. talor, 30 acres land Bogue
Sound, taxes and cost, $6.14.

D. H. Taylor, 100 acres land Caps
Branch, taxes and cost. $6.34.

Mrs. M. J. vVatson, 50 aciesland Had-not- s

Creek, taxes and cost, $7j82.
Sida. B. Weeks, 20J acres lane. Caleb

Brauc i, taxs ani cost, $4.0G.
D. S. Weeks Sr.', 500 acresfland i VVhite

O.ik ii'ver, l axes and cost, $15.16.
J. E Wats n; 10 acres laud Oyster Bed,

tuxes and 8t, $3.4(

filiating Q iarter Township.

?A'm. CalliiVr, 54 acres iaud Nelsons
N' x k. t.t-- s and cost, $4.06.

E.izalieth Da, 28 aci-e- s Cedar Island,
r;ixt s iid cost, $2.8.

bail e Day 50 acres land Ctdar Island,
'a.es and cost. . $1.80.

Juiiii Day, 75 acivsi Cedar Island, taxes
and c st, $4.60.

Martin R. Fuichei, 8 aci-e- f Piney Point
tax- - s and cost, " ', r $8.11

Wallace L. Fulcher, 8' vdes, Piney
Pointy taxes and cost. $3.62.

Elizabeth Fulcher 24acies Pirn y Point,
taxes and cost, $2,32.

G- - ori IL Futehef,6;iCr6s, Piuey Poit
taxes and cost, ; '$3 62.

Mannaduke Fulcher, 76 acres, Piney
Point, taxes and cost, $4.74.

Alice Fulcher. 59 acres Piney Point,
taxes and cost, $3.11.

Wallace Fulcher, 50 acres, Piuey Point
taxes and cost, $5.22.

W. II. Fulcher, 5 acres, White Point,
taxes aud cost, $10.35.

Howard Fnleher, 1 acre. White Point,
taxes and cost, - $3.70.

Reu'nn Fu Cher, 45 acres, White Point,
taxrs and cost, $5.32.

John W. Fulcher, 19 acres East Nel-
sons Bay. taxes and cst, $3.78.

John Wash Fnleher," 4 ' acres White
Point, taxes and cs $6 66.

Tjs!n Golden. 23 aces head Nelson's
Bay. taxes and cost,; . $2.62.

Silas Gaskili, 6 acres Nelsons Neck,
taxes and cost, ;v : .$3.92.

Joseph Gaskili, 5 agrc : Nelsons Neck
tajtes and cost, $3,30,

Island, C X3a aud cost $lv6fJ.
iul. II. Smitli, 5 acies Hall s Ijeck,

t.es aifd cist ... . $3.80.
Joseph W. Smith. 30 acres Hall's Neck

taxes ar d ct $6.66.
WmB. Smith, 14 acres Hall's Point,

taxes and cost -
r $2 38.

Samuel Smith heirs, 6 1 acres Nelson's
Neck taxes aud cost I $2.34.
JVIunroe'TaylOr 5 acres Nelsons Neck $3.60
T. F. TolJie 1 acre VVhite Point 1 $7.04.
Henry Willis 30 acres White Point $3 60
Stephen Willis 54 acres NeUoosNeck $4.47
James Willis 25 acres Nelsons Neck $3.70
EliasWi!lU25ac Styrou's Bay $2.62
Ned rick Willis 2$ cres Nelsous Bay $1.30
Joseph W; Willis 23 acres. Nelson Bay $3.47
Mariah" Willis 300 acres Piney Point $3.49
Mason M. W illis 5 acres White Point $2 .06
John D. Willi 5 aci-e-s Wfifw Point $3.78
Cbai ley Willis 5 acres White Point $4.12
G. W. IFillis 35 acres White Point $3.65
James ST ITilTis 25 acres Steep f5int"$8J8f
Fulfofd WMi iacreaNelsonaNfcck $3.97

MERK13I0K TOWSSHXT.
:

. 5-t .. - ;

Georg. Allen ' 840 ac'res land 1 east
Adams Creek, taxes and cost, $15.60.

Willie Banks, 33V acres, South River,
taxes arid cost,.-- ',...,' $1.50.

Mrs. G. W. Dickerson, 140 acres land
5out'-- : River, taxes and cost, $5.46

C. M. Edwards, 63 acres head South
River, ta.es and cost, $5.59.

Thomas Ellerson, 50 acres Back Creek,
taxes and cost, $2.30.

R. Fodi ic, 100 acres head Adams Creek
taxes aitd cost, $4.24.

S. H. Gray, 700 acres, Winthrop place,
taxes and cost, $48,05.

C R. Holland. 874 acres Adams Creek,
taxes and cost, . $3.05'.

Hiles FlammoKS, 10 acres Vdams Creek
taxes and cost, - $3.70.

B. T. Mason, 400 acres Back Creek,
taxes and cost, $3.20.

.Thomas Toste, 133 asres, South liver,
tixes and cosr. $4.62.

SMTKXA TOWNSUIF;

'Edward G. Davis, Heiis, 8 acres Davis
taxi-- s and cost, $2.83.

J. P. Davis, Z acres, Sti alts, taxes
aud cost, $5.80.

Samuel Fulcher, 17 acres, Smyrna, taxes
and cost, $4.32.

Henry E. .Fiisbee, 54 acres, Davis
Shore, taxes and cost, $4.20.

S. W, Hancock, 67' acres, Smyrna,
taxes aud cist, $13.45.

Charles A. Ilarker, 4 acres Smyrna
taxes and cost, $4.08.

J. W. Hill, 94 acres, Sti-aits- , taxes aud
cost, f $3 53.

M. G. Lewis, is acres, straits, taxes
and cost, $4.03

T. C. Murphey, 5J acres Davis Shore,
taxes and cost, $1.90.

O. C. Finer 5 acres Smyrna, taxes and
cost $3.90.

R. W.Piner, acre, Smji na, taxes and
cbst. f . V $16.

J. A,-- ShackTeford, Heirs, 6 acre, Smyr-
na, t ixes and cost, $3.98,

Wiutield S. Simpson, 4 acres, Smyrna,
taxes and cost, $4.21.

L. L. Wade, 24 acres, Smyroa, taxes
and cost, $5,89

R. Ji Wade, 50 acres, Smyrna, taxes
and cct, $4.22.

John C. Wilson, 1 acres, Stiaits,
taxes and cost, $4.10.

D. W. Willis 21 arres; DavU 6'hore,
Ltaxe8 and cost, $4 20.

DeWitt C. WiUis, 3 acres Da vis Shore,
taxvss and cst, $4.57.

J. F, Willis 35 acres, Davis --Shore,
taX's and cost, $1.98.

Win. F. Willis 1 acre Davis Shore,
taxes and ctwt, $3.54.

D. W. Willis Sr., 5 acres Davis Shore,
taxes and cost, $3.5i.

A. D, Willis 10 acre Smyrna, taxes and
cost. $4.55.

E. J. Willis 44 acres Smyrna; taxes
and cost, $1 80.-

E. A. Willis Heirs 95 acres; Smyrna,
taxes and cost; $2 90.

J. P. Willis 1 acres Smyrna; taxes
and cost; . '$4.10.

A. B. Willis 127 acres Smyrna; taxos
and cust; $8.04.

NEWPORT TOWNSH IP

George Anderson 3 cs north New-$2.2- 3.

port, taxes and cot;
K a. Bell Aeenl for wife: ;40 r acres

west Newbern road taxes and cost; $2.70.
E.G.. Bell 45 acres vest Newbern road

taxes and cotst: . $4.77.
J. L. Bell 225 acres vest Farm; T towu

lots Newport, and 100 acre Deep Creek,
taxes aud M)st ; $25.97.

J. L. Bell Agt, for G W, Laurence 3
town lots Newport, v "' $3.54,

Johu Daley 7 acres ind Little i?anis
Horn; ' $1.81.

W. S, Bell Agt for H. R. Bell 3 town
lots ' : 4.20.

E. C. Duncan 300 acres CofeJCreek 900
acres White Farm; lOOacres JJdph Bell
Farin; 133, acres New, orjj.. :. 18.00.

J. T. Dennis 62 acres north New port;
town lots; ,. . . 101.20.

J. F. Ellis 84 acres Land we- -t of Dep
Creek 5.'90.

H. W. Garner 20 acres south Newport

river - . . 3.70.
Eugiue Haskett 20 acres'!Newp6rt 5.70.

;

W W Hai desty adm oi B U: 44 acres
north Newport; ; .. . i -

'jb. VV Lougest 117$ acres South New-
port -- :.'';River. 4r ::.un ."J'A B Morton 3 town lots - 2.7 L

C H Moitort 1 acre Newport 3.46,
Sutton Marshall 15 acres Deep creek 3.4r,

ilurd-Ksk- ' Aeat lor . K. .'jfoU m 37
'

acres Cedar Swamp '

.
4.70.

J U Mann Ageut E C Bell I Tlot;4.70.
J H Mann A-;en-

tC Maun i. T ht; 370.

J II Manu 3 acres nortbNewPort;8. .0.

A M Og esby 100 acies Land East' Little
creek 1 : ' 4.09.
D H Quiun Sr. 55 acres Land Bakers

' 3.45.branclh "

R Rodg'jrs 3 town lot;r , r. ; . .Jl.
N R Riitsi 75i acres oi Newport 4.0.
RaudolpU RoberU Agent for E. 1 town

' 4.01.lot
a. w Qott. 70 acres land west Harlowe

4.82.
John Sanders 1 town lot 8.70.

Al. white 100 acres Newport; 3.53.

ST nAITS TOWK81 IP. -

Abram Aithar 80 sens land Ncith
River 1 axes aud cost . - v.
David I. Arthur 50 t res I ortb Riei 2,73
t u 11 1 toll SO acres W ardscreek 8.01

0 icar Broi 5 acres Harlera Isliad ?.7l

Cramer and Perry Heirs 2500 acres open
land, Unlisted; 7:44

WASHINGTON LETTER.

(From our Regular Correspondent.)

. jWa4hligtoaI. C., Jaa,20, 1883L

For the first time siuce May, 1885, the-Supre- me

Court of the United Stated sits
with a full bench. Hon, L, Q. C' La-

mar donned the judicial robo on Wednes-
day, Jancj a crowded Court room witness-
ed the simple ceremony incident to his
induction iuto office. Tbe ExSecretary
site at the extre i e left of the Chief. Jus-
tice, this being the place assigned always
to tbe Justice last appointed, As Mr.
Lamar himself expressed It, he considers
this the Crowning honor of his life.

The Kjepublican Senators used all their
efforts short of a caucus dictum to defeat
his conflrrrta'ion, which - was . secured.
after a jloug and bitter struggle, by .

virtlire qf the votes of. three of their ...

number, f Sena tors Btanfortl,' Stewart arid
Riddleberger. Doutless these thret)
Senators, had prepared themselves for ttie .

severe censure of their brethren;' but it
was visited only upon two of them-- " '

Mr. Riddleberger's lapse . being excused
because he is himself a Southerner, like
the new Justice.

Mr. Lamar's advancement to the Su-

preme Bench is of special significance,
inasmuch as he . is .the first ex-reb- el so
honored. I It is understood that his
friends were surprised and disappointed
that so few Republican votes ' were cast '

in his favor. , ,
- - " v:

The Bar Association of the' District of
of Columbia has sent a circular letter t
all the bar associations . throughout l he
country .suggesting that delegates"" l1"
elected to attend a meeting' In this city
May22dnext, for the pttrpor(6f 'hrgiuJ'
izing a STaiUual Bar Association.

Speaker Carlisle will be compelled, so
says his physician, to take several weeks
rest before resuming lis duties..J''' "

On Monday the Senate Committee on
Territories will hear rgdnjents 'on the
proposed annexation qf northern Idaho

rto VVashington -- TctritoiTt . y
A great JIajority of . the . petition re-

ceived by Congress are the work: of Idle
cranks j bat one which arrived Ityf1 Wek
is evklently the.woik ,of a lerd ' lieaded
fell.tw. It asks that the Ppet'lawsj be
changod so as to prevent the souc(ing''i.f
blood and thunder novels, and, bensation.il
htory papers through the mails af 'second
class matter, at ono.centa pound. It a?, a
calls attention to the fact that --the po6tg
on school, law, scientific, aud 'religious
books is eight cents a pound. 4 'It: dors
seem be a discrimination" on ' the part
of the poverment !n Urot ol the bad.'

Mr. L. A. Potter, ha sole, charge of
the Methodist Advance, pnblikhed iu
GoldsbWo.

. Mess.ilobey & Bobbilt,have
sold out the same to lit. PotUr, who wid

"

otmtlnue it at the old staud, . The: Ai1-van- ce.

has fine corps of editors, who wLl .

still continue to write for It under the nw
management. The Advance is n A."N.
t religious journal ami Is deserving the
patroiiHgH of the people. 'Two" jiollars
cannot Im. better expended than in sub--
cnlinj for this papcf for one year. -

r.. think OI that lUDOiis, iil-io- w

"..TliVtbons. Mothers you nave, mucn I

of that you have to buy get it while 'tis
don't need it now.cheap even if you .

You will never have such an opportunity
Wn persons who faile 1 to buy their
mi huery iu the early wiuter never ha4
fetter chance o piuchaw tliau now. ,

: S


